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, AMERICAN METHODS.

Certain European commissioners to
the World's Columbian Exposition,
who have come over in charge of ex-

hibits, says the San Francisco Chron-

icle, have expressed the opinion that
within the forty days intervening be-

tween the present time and the date
fixed for the opening of the exposition
it will not be possible to complete the
work of preparation, which only shows
how ignorant they are of American
methods, and how little 'they under-

stand what can be done under the
whip and spur of necsssity.

As to some of these European
visitors it is not surprising that they
fail to appreciate American methods is
building when we remember that they

must be familiar with such edifices as

the Strasbnrg Cathedral, which, though

half finished in the year 1318, is not
wholly finished in the year 1893.
With such a time gauge as that set by
that building it is not strange that
they Bhould think that nothing or next
to nothing could be accomplished in
forty days. ,

It happens, however, that Architect
Burnham and Director-Gener- al Davis,
who have had charge of the work of
construction in Jackson Park since its
inception, have said that within the
forty days the preparations for the ex-

position will be complete, and what
they have already said and done has
earned for them the full confidence of
the people of the United States. They
were told that the exposition buildings
could not be built within the specified
time, and yet the buildings are there,
ready for occupation, and unequaled
in the character of their architecture

and construction. ..

Chicago has at least a national repu
tation for "eettina there" where the
erection' of buildings is concerned.
The exterior of a twelve-sto- ry build-

ing, for example, was put up not long
ago in thirty-ni- ne days, and it is
asserted by Chicago contractors that
the excavation for a twelves-stor- y

building can be made and the exterior
completed in not to exceed soventy-fi- ve

days. There is no knowing how

much may be 'done by putting bodies
of men to work in shifts or relays so
that the work shall be continuous, and

this is the method adopted for the com-

pletion of the preparations for the
world's fair.

BUSINESS DEPRESSION.

The most interesting subject of dis-

cussion for some time has. been the
reasons for the tightness of the money
market, and several have been assigned.
It is expected that, with the opening

, of spring, a welcome change will be
witnessed, and the northwest will re-

ceive the benefit. In an editorial on
this subject the Chicago Inter Ocean
says that the distrust that was so strong
a feature at the becinnin? of March
has very largely disappeared. Th
public has come to appreciate the line
of difference between a large volume

.. of jobbing and manufacture at full
prices and unfavorable conditions due
to the national fiscal policy.

The strain on the money markets
bids fair to end with ithe April settle
ments. Vast amounts of. currency
will be paid out at the eastern centers
for interest en dividends. - One cause
for the stringency in Chicago has been
the loans placed on grain in store.
second reason is the accumulation of
over $4,000,000 with which to mak
payment next week for new issues of
industrial and cable stocks. Along the
Atlantic coast interest rates have been

held high in order to check exports of
gold. At the interior centers th
bankers made earnest attempts to re
strict speculation' and bring about
liquidation in all lines of trade. '..

Moderate increases in the business
of the leading cities are reflected by
the clearing house figures, notwith
standing the impediments offered by
storms. In their' efforts to reach
solid basis ' the banks have aided
pulling down some weak bouses, so
that the number of failures, shows
decided increase. The main complaint
uttered by merchants is that collections
are still difficult. '

S0UTHEEN WAS00.

Items From the Column f tbe
. Antelope Herald.

Sheepmen are wearing a peculiarly broad
smile since the hills are beginning to assume

greenish hue. Taking it all around, the
sheepmen have had a very successful win
ter, their loss being almost nothing.

The prospects for an immense crop of

grain were never more flattering than they
are right now, and if there are no droughts
this summer to barn np tbe crops, the farm
era and nay raisers will undoubtedly grow
fat financially.

The Mitchell stage failed to make its
usual trip to Antelope last Wednesday, and
several parties were badly inconvenienced
thereby. It is reported that C. B. Cornett,
the proprietor, has thrown up the contract.
We have not learned who will be hia suc
cessor. The stage will make its asual trip
on Friday again, however.

U. (J. uiseil was in from Muddy on
Wednesday, and from a conversation with
him we learn that tbe grass south 'of Cold

- Camp has got a better start than at this
aide, and that tbe sheep are doing well on
the pasture already. Sheep were getting
frightfully weak on eating hay, aud bad the
cold, damp weather continued another week
longer a heavy loss of sheep would have
been experienced.

Someone, either malioiously or out of a
joke, took tbe Grant-Antelop- e stage line
petition oat of the poetoffice window at this
place one day this week, and the postmaster
is unable to find it. - We doubt if anyone
would be dirty and mean enough to take a
petition like this malicioasly, and if it was
done through a joke, it is high time tbe
perpetrator was returning it. It should be

sent to Washington right away.

Several parties in town are making gar-

den this week and cleaning up their back
yards. The town would be a whole lot

prettier sod more healthful if every prop-

erty owner would devote half a day or so to
cleaning np the old tin cans and rnbbish
around their premises and either bury or
born them. Antelope is as clean a city as
cp be found in Eastern Oregon, bat great
improvements can atill be made in its ap-

pearance, by a very little outlay of time
and labor.

CLEVELAND'S MESSAGE TO 005-6EES- S-

BT SEVILLE.

The 4th of March is come and gone
' And Grover is my name;
I'm big and fat and a Democrat

And I pet there all the same.

There'll be do extra session
Of congress on the bill.

For 1 mean to ran this business
In spite of old Dave Hill.

For Uncle Ben, he left as theo,
He went "oat in the cold;"

He found protection won't protect .

A man when he gets old.

I'll take the tariff off the wool;
The raw staff will go free;

The manufacturer he'll get rich;
Tbe foreigner and me.

We'll ship our stuff from Europe,
And from far across the sea.

The poor will get some poorer yet
As poor aa they can be. '

"The laborer doesn't like it now,
Hia wiges are too small;

But then you know be made it so;
He voted it last fall.

1 will stop the ugly foreigner
From coming to oar shore;

Against the heathen Chinaman
We'll keep a closed door.

And Canada I will annex
Unto the United States; '

The French may parlez-vou- Francois
And scratch their bald old pates

Fennoyer isn't m it now;
He knew it waa no use.

He has joined the People's party
And gone in with Mrs. Lease.

He's the great I am of Oregon;
To the fair he will not go.

To pass a bill and get hia seal.
He always does say no.

We Democrats we feel all right;
Oar navy grand does float.

We'll take those Sandwich Islanders,
And teach tbem how to vote.

Queen Liliuokalani
We take to Washington.

We'll set her np as liberty,
The great American.

And when oar tour years rolls around ;

Of happiness and tame, .

I'll be big and fat and a Democrat,
And will get there all the same.

The Melting of the Snow-Bake- r

Democrat.

The heavy banks of snow in tbe moun

tains are beginning to melt away before

tbe rays of Old Sol, ar.d In consequence

creeks and rivulets are swelling until
they are taking on tbe appearance of
livers and are rushing pell mell to their
confluence with large streams in tbe oo--
ward march to the ocean. As a result
there is likely to occur much damage to
property.

Powder river has been rushing upward
to high water mark for the past twenty-

four hours and all indications point to
only a commencement of tbe abundant
supply of water yet to be experienced.
Reports from Burnt river east to Hunt
ington are such as indicate that much
damage to property, especially tbe road'
bed and bridges of the Union Pacific, is

liable to occur. The same condition of
sffairj exists west from Baker City to the
Blue mountains.
' Yesterday's trains from both east and

west weie' behind time on account of
washouts and bridges being unsafe. Tbe
mail from tbe wst dne in the morning
arrived at 2 p. m. ' Tbe train' from tbe
east due at 4 p. m. did not arrive until
10 p, m.

It is certain that tbe work crews- - on

tbe Union. Pacific will find plenty to
keep them busy or tbe next few days
and the running ot trains will req uire
great vigilance on the part of all em
ployes of the company to avert accidents

A Seep Myatery.
Eugene Guard. ' '

The mystery surrounding the attempted
train wrecking at or near Rice Hill refuse,
aa yet, to clear away.

It is now found ont that the crowbar and
wrench were stolen from the tool house of

tbe section crew at Yoncalla. The entrance
to the building was obtained by raising a
rear window, and a rock was used to pre
vent the sash from falling while the person
entered and left the building. Also tbe
tracks plainly show that only one man was
instrumental in obtaining the tools. The
rock being used to hold np the sash proves
conclusively that it waa the work of ooe
man. If there bad.been more than one man
tbe tracks would have shown them, besides
one person woold have held np the window
while the other entered. Tbe question is,
who was that person? Many think it was
the man' Richardson.

The evening before the attempted wreak
Richardson was in Eugene and told several
different persona as to where he waa going,
ete. He told one that he waa going to
Roaeburg to look after business matters at
that place,' while to another be said he in-

tended leaving for' Texas where he had in-

herited a vast estate. To another gentle
man he stated that he had $700 in a Eugene
bank, when it ia known that be only bad a
few dollars. To hear this individual talk a
person would have thought that be would not
have started out tramping, but would have
bad the drawing room in a Pullman.

TELEGBAPHIO HEWS.

Felt Frtn the Train.
tLLENSBURG, Wash., April 3 At IO

o'clock Saturday night F. M. Williams fell
from a freight train which be boarded to go
to the Sound. The wheels passed over both
legs and one aim,' catting them off. He
rolled off the track into the water, where he
laid for two hours with only his head and
shoulders out; before bis cries attracted atten
tion. He lived till 4:30 o clock next morn
ing. He was never unconscious until a few
minutes befoie his death. He never uttered
a groan and refused to drink whisky till the
doctor urged him, saying he never drank
His mother resides at .Lyndon Kan. He is
said to have a brother and sister in' Seattle.
He has been working on the Yakima ditch.
and had $24 in bis pocket He was buried
here.

Kieetrte Carnanse Barnes. j
Newark, N. J.; April 3 The carhouse

of the Newark and Orange Electric railroad
at Roseville was burned to the ground at
2:30 o'clock this morning. Twenty-si- x cars,
valued at $3000 each, and two sweepers were
destroyed. The flames spread with such ra-

pidity that belore the firemen arrived- - the
building was a mass of flames, and all that
could be done was to save the adjoining prop
erty. The employes of the road succeeded
in running 11 cars out ot the stables, when
one car jumped the track, and farthur effoits
to save the company's property had to be
abandoned. The fire is supposed to have
been caused by the power wire. The loss
will reach i5o,oco.

One-Thir- d of tbe Trnona Killed.
Rio Janeiro, April 3 Details have been

received of the battle at Legreto, March 27,
in the state, of Rio Grand do Sul. The
laughter was frightful. Of the I Coo troops

engaged on bath sides, 500 were lulled, and
large number wounded. The state troops

were drfcatrri and the revolutionists have full
sway there 1 It is said the state forces will be
reinforced and another attempt made to dis- -
joage we insurgents,

TELEGRAPHIC.

Shot his Iady Love and pimself.
Chicago, April, 1 Miss Effie Clark, of

Spokane, Wash., a member of the fresh

man class of the Northwestern university,
was tonight shot and instantly killed by
E. Ross Smith, aged 26. Until recently
Smith was also a resident of Spokane.
Smith, alter shootinc Miss Clark, shot
himself in the bead, inflicting a fatal
wouna. me cause ot me muroer was
the refusal of the youDg lady to enter
tain Smith's proposal of marriage. Smith
bad been an ardent suitor for the band of
Miss Clark, but bis attentions were re
pulsed by ber parents and herself. He
was so persistent that, in a final effort to
escape his attentions. Miss Clark, who
was 19 years old, was sent to the North -

wertern university. Shortly after her ar
rival in Evanston, Smith put in an ap
pearance, aud bad been tireless in his at
tempt to win the young woman for his
wife. This evening he called npon Miss
Clark and persuaded ber to take a walk
with him. She was accompanied by her
roommate, Miss Abtrnutby, who was the
onlv witness to tbe t raged v. Smi'.b
urged bis suit again, but without success,
and tried to get tbe young lady away
from ber companion. She refused to ro
till Smith said be bad something to tell
her id confidence. They stepped off a
short distance, and Smith at once drew a
revolver and tired five shots at ber. One
bullet entered ber left ear aud another
passed through ber left side. Smith then
turned tbe weapon against himself and
sent a ballet through bis bead. Miss
Clark was removed to a neighboring
bonse. bat expired in a tew minutes.
Smith was taken to tbe police station,
wberet before lapsing into onconsious
ness, be said ;

"I shot ber. She wouldn't marry me,
so I shot her."

Tbe doctors pronounced the young
murderer's condition as hopeless, though
be may live a few boars.

Lone Snowshoe Journey.
Seattle. April 1. One of the most

remarkable journeys ever undertaken
was recently brought to a successful close

by C. H. Hamilton, ot Chicago. 22 years

of age, wbo arrived here tonight from
Alaska. He traversed 1500 miles on
snowsboes up tbe Yukon river in Alaska'
and over tbe divide to Chilkoot, in the
dead of winter, being tbe first wbite man
who bas ever crossed these mountains at
that season and lived. He is an employe
of the Yukon River Transportation &
Trading Company, and left Seattle last
Joly on the initial trip of that company's
expedition. At St. Michael's, near the
mouth of tbe Yukon, tbe expedition bnilt
a steamboat and started up tbe river
with 250 tons of provisions and supplies,
the mechanics and a few others returning
to Seattle on tbe revenue cutter Bear.
After steaming two weeks up the river,
ice stopped farther progress, and the
boat was tied np tor tbe winter. As it
was necessary tc get word to civilization
that tbe boat was frozen in. Hamilton
volunteered' to make tbe ionruey of 1800
miles, and started November 26 with
three sledges, 21 dogs and some Iadian
gnldes. Although the thermometer was
50 degrees below zero be suffered uo in
convenience until near the journey's end.
when bis provisions gave ont and be
had to kill several of bis exhausted dogs.
He arrived at Chilkoot, 80 miles- above
Juneau. March 20, baving reduced tbe
distance of 1800 miles by onenxtb by
shdrt cuts hitherto never traversed.

. Burning for Forty Years.
PoTTSVXLliE, Pa., April 1 Among the

coal possessions of the Reading Company
none is richer tban tbe three-mil- e stretch
of land from Newcastle on the east to

Clan Carbon on tbe west. Forty years
ago, while this land was being worked.
fires originated at two places and in two
valuable veins. Every method then
known was adopted to extinguish tbe
fires, but without success, and tbe fires
bave already consumed several million
dollars' worth ot tbe finest coal. Work
bad to be suspended and tbe colliery
abandoned owing to tbe tire. The Read
ing Company bas now determined to
extinguish tbe flames, if possible, and
borings are already being made to find
tbe present feat of the fires. Tbe surface
will be stripped above tbe vein and the
ore confined to its limits, if possible, and
millions of tons of coal saved.

The Canae of Labor.
Toledj, O., April 8 Judge Hicks, of

the federal court, tbis morning delivered
a decision 00 tbe application of tbe Tol
edo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan rail
road to make permanent bis temporary
injunction issued against the Lake Shore
& Michigan and other connecting lines
ou March 11, restraining tbem from re
fusing to accept from or deliver freight
to the Ann Arbor road on account of a
bovcott issued against the Ann Arbor
road by Chiefs Arthur and Sargent, of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive .Engineers
and Firemen, wbo were on a strike 00
that road. The decision tamed on the
arraignment for contempt of eight Lake
Shore engineers and nremen, wbo struck
in preference to bauliog Ann Arbor cars
turned over to tbe Lake Sbore road. Tbe
courtroom was crowded. The decision
was not as radical as tbe men feared and
does not assume to compel tbe men to
work against their will, .notice 01 ap
peal was at once filed on behalf
of the men. Judge Ricks began by
quoting tbe provisions ot tbe interstate
commerce law forbidding discrimination
by any common carrier against any per
son or corporation on interstate com
merce, and assert tbe jurisdiction of tbe
court though a federai question is in
volved, and quotes Chief Justice Mar
shall to show that tbe federal judge bas
jurisdiction on sucn cases, even tnougn
other, questions not of a federal cbarac
ter are involved. Judge Ricks then pro
ceeds to recite tbe fact that when tbe ap
plication for an injunction waa made to
bim in chambers in Cleveland, on March
11, tbe emergency existed. He bad is
sued a similar order in 1891 on tbe ap
plication of the Wheeling & Lake Erie
railroad, and it wag enforced with bene
ficial results against its striking engineers.
foremen and trainmen: lbe judge held
that the road connecting with the Ann
Arbor roud was clearly compelled, under
tbe interstate commerce act. to receive
from and deliver freight to that road.
and, as corporations can only act through
agents, it was evident tbe mandatory pro
visions applied with equal force to tbe
officers and employes ot connecting road
He said tbe authority of the court to is
sue such an order bad been questioned,
but It rested on well established princi
ples, and quoted in support ot tbe state
ment trom British equity proceedings.

Alter J udge Kicks' aecision was ren
dered be aroceeded to read the decision
of tbe circuit court, consisting of himself
and Judge Taft, on motion of tbe Ann
Arbor Company, asking a temporary in
auction against Chief Arthur, restrain-

ing bim from issuing any bovcott order
against that road. : The decision, which
was written by Judge Taft, grants tbe
injunction prayed tor, and declares it tbe
members of the brotherhood, in obedi
ence to rule 13 of that body, bovcott
Ann Arbor freight, tbej are guilty of
criminal conspiracy against their country

Hmokelesa powder.
Washington, April 3 A Virginia

man appears to hive made the best
smokeless powder wbicb the army . has
tested up to date. The test waa recently
made at the Frankfort, Pa arsenal with
excellent results, and a. request was sent
for additional and larger quantities of
tne powaer. lbe composition came
from Leonard Mason, who has not been
known as a chemist to ordnance experts. the
Another successful sample has been re
ceived from tbe California Powder Com to

to

pany, and the firm is engaged in deyel
oping tne powder recently tested with
good results. Tbe failure ef congress to
appropriate any money for tbe -- equip
ment oi tne powder laboratory wbicb
General . Flagler desired to establish at

Frankfort must necessarily delay tbe dis
covery of a successful powder. The navy
has been a little more fortunate in this
particular, and has a iaboratory at New--po- rt

in charge of a chemist who. epends
most of his time in developing a smoke
less powder, which has already been
tried with results that exceed in merit
the best of the smokeless powders tried
abroad. The composition of the navy
powder is kept a secret, and many of the
military attaches ot toreigu legations in
Washington have besought Commodore
Simpson to furnish them with bis lor
mula.

Supposed Koslyn Bank Renders.
Baker Citt, Or., April 3 There was

a rinnle of excitement la tbis city this
afternoon, occasioned by the arrival of
DeDUtv Sheriff Banks and Detectives
Francis and Farlv, of Washington.
They are after Tom, George and William
McCartv. the supposed Rosljn bank rob
bers. The Washington officials called to
their assistance Sheritt Uou'le and uep
nty Francis snd Conde started for Haines
12 miles fiom this c;tv, where vvmiam
McCartv and familv reside. Upon
knocking at the door, the sheriff was
covered with Winchesters in the hands of
William and Tom McCarty and relieved
of his rifle. Francis remained at the
gate. A stepson of William held Conde
a prisoner until after his father and uncle
made tbeir escape. Jjepuiv iunnysou
and Farly found George McCarty at Mc
Evan and experienced no trouble in
making the arrest and conveying him to
this city. The Washington officers are of
the opinion that Tom McCarty is the in
dividual who robbed a Denver Bank ol
$21,000 about two years ago. A posse is
in hot pursuit of William and Tom and
tbeir capture is probable.

Prince Roland Bonaparte,
New YoKk, April 3 Pricce Roland

Booaparle, grand nephew of Napoleon
Bonaparte, arrived here to pursue bis
favorite stud; of archaeology, on wuicb
be is authority. He is also an aotbro- -

poloeist, baviDS written go works on
tbe subject. Numrrc us icientific so
cieties of France claim bim as a member
Almost bis entire life bas been given to
scientific snnjects. rrinco Ko'and re
mains in New York a few days and then
will go to Washington to renew tbe ac
qnamtance of President and Mrs. Clcve
land, wbom be visited in 1888 From
Washington be will go to San Francisco,
theo to Vancouver, then to the world's
fair. From Chicago a general tour of all
tbe Indian tribes will be made.

Cruiser Detroit.
- Baltimore, April 3 lbe cruiser

Detroit started from Newport, R. f., this
morning for ber official trial trip. The
navy department selected tbe course in
Naragansett bay for tbe effort. Ao aver-- 1

age speed of 17 knots during a run tsf
four consecutive hoars at sea will have to
be made lo fulfill tbe terms of the con
tract. For every quarter of a knot
over 17 the contractors will be paid
$25,000 premium. Tbe builders are sat
isfied a speed of at least 18 knots will be
maintained.

Killed at a Hotel Fire.
Point Arena, Cal , April 3 Fire

broke out in tbe Oraode hotel early this
morning, and spread rapidly to "ther
buildings in the town. About a dozen
structures, comprising most of tbe busi
ness portion, were destroyed. Gus
Greaves and another man jumped from
a hotel window, and received injuries
from wbicb they died in a short time.
There weie a number of narrow escapes
from death. The fire was caused by the
upsetting of a lamp in a bedroom of tbe
hotel.

Against Home Ha e.
Belfast, April 3 William Balfour, con- -

servativie leader in the house of commons
and formerly chief secretary for Ireland, ar
rived in Belfast today to deliver addresses in
support of the opposition of the Ulster union
ists to home rule. A vast concourse greeted
Mr. Balfour on his arrival and thousands of
unionists cheered loudly as he made his ap-
pearance. The multitude was so enthusias
tic that they took the horses out of the car
riage which bore the conservative statesman
and eagerly sought the honor ot drawing the
vehicle through the streets, 1 cere was an ex
tensive display of flags and bands playing
Urange ana loyalists airs. numerous deputa
tions presented a formal and cordial greeting
to the dwelling upon the loyalty
of Ulster to the union with Great Britain, and
extolling the service of Balfour to the cause.
Mr. Jialtour replied with an earnest declara
tion of tbe resolution of the conservatives to
resist home rule to the utmost. At Larne,
IT 54 miles from Belfast, Mr. Balfour also
had an enthusiastic greeting and listended to
aq address in behalf of the Ulster unionists,
to which he delivered a reply appropriate
irom tne conservative standpoint.

THE CREATEST K

1 blood Purifier
KNOWN.

This Great German Medicine is the
CHEAPEST and best. 128 doses
of Sulphur Bitters for $1.00, less
wan one cent a cose,
T. :ii . .1 .

.hji. M Don't ever
from a common pirn-- m, f f UJE
pie on the face to ; ,
that awful iTVSCROFULA. L?"6;all cases of such ifJ??LS .hur Bltl
seated diseases? A"' Ps
Don't waitun? JB,?ATE.?Zithva
til tomorrowT Pllow,
try a bottle i1" Is ?Vii. M Breath foul

BnVi fa .On? As Annrn IP
Use Sulphur Bitters Immediately, tIf you are slok, no matter what F
aus you, use Buipnur Hitters. , f"

Don't wait until vou are unable tto walk, or are flat on vour back.
but get some AT ONCE, it will
cure you. Sulphur Bitters is P

THE INVALID'S FRIEND. 5;n HUM 9 mtl
nu Bcsanrn w A. K iimvnv Xr r.

WORLD'S FAIB
KEAD 'JDHIs.

BOOK 1. "Review of Our Country," by
lion, james j. Blaine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J.

BOOK 3 "Complete History of America.'
from tbe lauding of Columbus to on
rne present time, by Frof. John
iiarK jtuapaio.

BOOK 4. "Jfictonal History of the Co--
Z,

inmpian nxposition," by lion.
senj. Buicerwortn.

' The above four Knot works bv four mat autharm.
every line of which is only jus t written, have been
oouna up into one munve volume oi nearly

W.

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTBATJOSS,

Under the Title ot

aid
The greatest subscript' n book ever published in this

country, ana oi wnicn

A BULLION COPIES:
Will be sold during- next six months.

APCUTC Wanted all over this state. Better
AUCillO terms than ever. We froarantee to

rig lit parties 950 a week pront from now on to I

Christmas, and a Srst class ROUND-TR- IP TICKET
tne wukui b FAIR and one week's admission
the Exposition absolutely free. Also other valu- -

abV remjuma. We hare plenty ol capital at oar
command ana can and mil do exaetiv what we sav.
Bona s ones ior special arcuiars ana runner par--
acinars mj ue

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Seattle. "Walilxiartor . i

Legal Notice.

CITATION.

THE COUNTY COURT of the State of Oresron,IS for the County of Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Matilda C. Ko&rcrs,
deceased.
To Mrs. 31. D. Axe, Mrs. Eva 3. Spice r, Mn. Laura

C Bitfield, Bert Roger, William T. Rogers, and
all other heirs, known or unknown, of Matilda C.
Rogers, deceased, greeting.
In the name of the State nf Oreeon, you are hereby

cited and required to appear in the County Court of
the State of Oregon, lot the County of Wasco, at the
court room thereof, at Dalles City, iu said county ou

Tuesday, the 2d day of May, 189,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, then and
there to show cause, if any exist, why an order of
sale of the following described real property belo ng

to said estate be not made, to wit: All of lols 3.
4 and 5, of section 4, lot 5 of section 5, lot 10 of sec-

tion 8, and lot 1 and the w rthwest quarter of the
north west quarter of section 9, all in township 1
north of ranire 13 east, W M, Wasco county, Oregon,
containing 157 06-- 1 CO acres (save and except about
25 acres of said above described land heretofore ex-
cepted in that certain deed bearimr date July 17,
1880, made and executed by W. P. Watson and Pria-cill- a

Watson, hia wife, to Amelia Welch, and also
about 3 acres further excepted in said deed, which
said deed a) duly recorded in Vol. "G," at page
322, of Records of needs for Wasco County, Oregon,
and said deed and description therein as to said ex-c- ep

ion and reservation is here referred to); hlst all
of fractional loa 6 and 7, in section 4, township 1

north, range 13 east, W M, Wasco county, ureyon,
containing 46 acres (stve and except a right of
way for laying water pipes heretofore granted to The
Dalles Mill and Water Company by Alexan ier Rog
era and Matild C. Rogers, his wife, by deed bearing
date October 30, 1884, and reeordea at page 183 in
Vol. J,M Kecords of Deeds for Wasco County, Ore-
gon); and all of said above described prerais 8 being
and comprising what is commonly called and is
known as thj Mill Creek Farm, and containi ig about
176 acres, over and above tbe said rest ryations
and exceptions hereinbefore named; als-- i the north-we-

quarter of bection 26, township 7 south of range
17 east, W M, Wasco county, Oregon, containing lbJ
acres, more or less, of land.

Witness the Honorable George C. Blakeley, Judge
8KAL. of said County Court, witn the seal f

said Court affixed, this 7th day of March, A. D, 1893.
Attest: J. B. CROSSES', Clerk.

mch25 By . Martin, Deputy.

CITATION.

N THE COUNTY COURT of the State of Oregon,I for the County of Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Alexander B4rers,
deceased. Citation. .

To Mrs. M. D. Axe, Mrs. Eva J. Spicer, Mrs. Laura
BirgfWd, tert Kogers, wuiiam I. Kogers, and

all other heirs, known or unknown, of Ale lender
Rogers, deceased, greeting;
In the name of tbe btate of Oregon, vou are hereby

cited and required to appear in the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the cuntv of Wasco, at the
court room theieof, at Dalles City, in said county,on

Tu- aday, the 2 1 day of May, IS93,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, then and
there to show caue, if any exist, why an order of
sale of the following descrioed real property belong-
ing to said estate be not mode, The west half
of the northwest quarter, aod northwest quarter of
Bouthweet quarter of section 34, and north halt of
northwest quarter of section 22, and southeast quar-
ter and southwest quarter of northeast quarter, and
north half of northeast quarter of section 35, and
south half of northwest quarter of section 30, north
west quarter ot section 35, tbe northeast quarter and
southwest quarter of section 27, southeast quarter of
section 22, south we--t quarter of section 23, southeast
quarter of northeast quarter of section 35; all the
above described lanas beinc situated in township 7

south of range 17 e tst, W M, Wa co county, Oregon,
and containing 1400 acres of land; a so the north-
west quarter and the southeast quarter of section 27,
all of section 21, the north half and southeast quar-
ter of section 23, all of section 25, all in township 9
south of range 17 east, W M, Wasco county, Oregon,
containing 2080 acres of land; also all of section 3,
township 8 south oi range 17 east, W M, said county
and State, containing 640 acres of land, and all of
the above described tracts containing in the agre-- g

ite 4120 acres of land.
Witness the Honorable George C. Blakeley, Judge

tfSAL 1 of the said County Court,, with the
seal of said Court affixed, this 7th day f Marco,
A. 1). 1803. ; mch25

Attest: J. B. CROSSES, Clerk.
' By Martin, Deputy.

Administratrix1 Notice of Final Account.

.

NOIICE U hereby given that the undersigned,
of the estate of Charles E Dnn- -

hara. deceased, has filed her .final account with said
estate; that by order of Hon. George C Blttketey,
County Judge, duly made Jaarcb V. Monday,
May 1, 1893, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
dav, at the county court room in the county court
house at uaties city, warco county, Oregon, lias
been appointed as a time and place for the examina-
tion of said final account, and the bearing of any ob
jections thereto.

AU persons interested in said estate an required
to appear at said time and plaoe and show cause, if
any exist, why said account ebould not be allowed
and said administratrix discharged, as prayed for in
her petition.

Dalles City, Oregon, marcn 8, leys.
LID DUNHAM,

Administratrix ef the estate of Charles E. Dun- -
bam deceased. mchll-6- t.

Executor's Notice.

OTICB is hereby given that the undersigned has
IA been, by an order of the County Court of

Wasco county. Oregon, appointed executor of the
estate of Paul Binderson, deceased. Therefore, all
pat ties holding claims against said estate are hereby
nounea to present mem to meat; tne otnee oi j. Li.
Story. Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, within
six months after date of this notice; and all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby notied to come forward and pay the same.

AUWAKU HINUEatSUJ.. JtCCUtOr. .
The Dallei, Ftb. 24, 1S93.

Dissolution Notice.
XTOflCE is hereby (riven that the mrtnemhio
JJl heretofore existing under the firm name and
style of Smith A McAllister, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due the late firm will be
collected by the individual members, and all bills
contracted by tbe nrm prior to this date will be paid
by the individual members. The p stotf.ee address
of the individual members of the firm will remain
the same , ticy,fcneran.ountv, Oregon.

WM. SMITH,
CHAS. MCALLISTER.

Croy, Sherman county, Oregon, Feb. 97, 1893.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omcs at Vasoodvkr, Wash. I

Feb. 20. 1893.
To Daniel Osmer and all whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby iriven that the followingr-oame- d

settler has filed notice of bio intention to make final
proof in support ef his claim, and that said proof
will be made btfore W. H. Dunbar. Commissioner
United States Circuit Court for distriat of Washing
ton, at Goldendale. Washington, on Hay id, 1893,
viz: ; .

DOMINGOS A. LEONARDO,
Homestead Application No, 6080, for the N W or. Sec
2. Tp 2 U, E 14 E, W M.

Be names the following; witnesses to prove' his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
lanil, vis:

Loutrblin O'Brien. John T. Lucas. Henry F. Brune.
Marion D. Bunnell, all of Centerville Poetoffice,
Wash.

feb24 JOHN D. GEOG BEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lad Ornti At Vancouver, Wash.,
March 11. 18H3.

Notice is hereby riven that tbe following named
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
of tbe 17. S. land office at Vancouver, Wash., on
Apru 20, leva, viz:

... .WILLIAM 8PEDI3, ' .

Bd E S134 an.1 add H E 8069 for the nw qr sw qr
sec 18, tp S n, r 14 taut and e hf se ar sec 13. to 2 n.
r 13 east, Will tier.

lie , names tne following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
lana, viz:

William Charley, doe Jtli lock-uni- . Dick Sonn-e- -

wah, Joseph Wah nam-se- e (Indians) all of The
Dalles, Oregon. - ,

mhl8 JOHN D. GBOGHEGAN. Regiter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laid Omcs at Tui Dallss, Drsooh.

March 10, 1H93.

Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim and that stid proof
will be made before the register and receiver at Tbe
Uaiies, Or., on Tuesday, April 25, 1893, viz:.r

HORATIO FARGHEB,
Heir of Fred. D. Far ber. deceased, of Nansene. in

D. 3. so 6646. for the Nw1 of Sec 28.
'ip i S, R 14 E, W M.

He names the fnlluw'ng witnesses to prove hia
continuous resilience upon, ana cultivation or, said
land, viz:

jonn Murray, noert Harris. l. Helm. Ncsene.
Oregon: J. M. Roth, Kingsliy, Oregun.

menu HiajN w Lb wis. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
........ Lasp Offici at Tan Dalles, Orsooh,

- . Mara iu. 18U3.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler his filed notice of his intention to commute
snd make final proof in support of his claim, and
tlat said proof will be made before the Register and
Receiver of the U. S. land offipe at The Dalles, Or.,

April 24, 1893, viz:
ROBERT L. McINTOSH,

Homestead application No. 4272, for the NWt of 8eo
Tp 1 W, K 13 B, W at.

tie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of (aid
land, viz:

X. Mi Morgan, R. G. Brooks, Alex. Fraaer. O. 8.
Morgan, all ol Ine Hallos, Oregon,

mchll JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

T. WISEMAN. W. L MURDERS.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROPRIETORS

Con erciai Mohan
the

3NTO. 9a,
Cor. Seoond and Court Streets.

jtei
Old Mattingly Whisky, used for

purposes. (Jigars, w ine ana Beer ot tne
best imported brands always for sale.

FOR RENT.
BUILDING ON FRONT STREET, betweenTHE and Court. For terms, apply to

inenso MRS. A. k. BONZET.

1S03.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the home. It
gives the fullest and latest information about Fash-
ions, and its numerous illu&tr tions, Paris designs
and pattern-sht- supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dress-mak- and the professional
modiste. No expens i spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of ta highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing coined let and thoughtful assays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
everything is included which is ot interest to women.
The Serials for 1893 will he written bv Waltei Bezant
and Edna Lyall. Christine Terhune Derrick will
furnish a practical series, entitled "At the Toilet "
Grace King, Olive Thome Miller snd Can dace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Higgin-so-

in "Women and Men' will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Per Yran:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper! Bazar 4 00
Harper's Young PeoplA 2 00
Pottage free to all subscribers in the United States,

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the fi st
Number for January of each year. Whe no time it
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three year
back, in neat cloth binaing. will be sent by mail,
p stoge paid, or by exp-es- free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for $7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 91 each.

Remittances should be made by postofUce money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without tite express order of harper fc Brothers.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New Yofk.

1S93.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged as stand-
ing first among illustrated weekly periodical in
America It occupies a place between that of tbe
hurried daily paper and that of the less timely
monthly mouozine. It includes both literature and
news, and presents with equal force and felicity the
real events of current history and the imaginative
tli err es ot fiction. On account of its very complete
series of illustrations of tbe World's Fair, it will be
not only the best guide to the great exposition, but
also its best souvenir. Every public event of gen-
eral interest will be fully illustrated in its pages, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
tn this country, it will continue to excel in litera-
ture, news and illustrations, all other publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Ykar:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harfer's Young People 2 00
Pottage froe to all Subscribers tks United States,

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begjn with the first
number for Jan nary of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with num-
ber current at the lime of receipt cf oraer.

Bound Volumes of Harp s Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by expn , free of expense
(provided freight oes not exce one dollar per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume.

Clo cases f each volume, suitable for binding,
will sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $ each.

1tnccs shou'd b wade by posteffiee money
order or draft, to avoid c: once of loss.

newspapers are not to copu this advertisement
without the express order of Harper A Brothers.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE

Published in San Francisco. California, has a circa
lation all over the world. Its growth during one
year is positively phenomenal in the annals of maga-
zine literature, surpassiug every other magazine in
the world in the same spat e of time. The reasons
are obvious. v

It has strong financial backing.
Its contents ore replete with typical descriptions

of t;aiiorma and racinc uoost subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and flowers.

Its range of topics is cosmopolitan, embracing
sketches oi European ana unentai scenes and char
ctensiics.
It discusses witltout bias or partisan seal, the liv

ing questions ot tne aay.
It owns and controls its entire plant, including

type, the largest presses on the coast, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-gravin- outfit, and employs its
own artists -

Its aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so-

cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only what is pure in tone, in
structive in matter ana interesting in form.

The price of this maguxine is $3 a t ear. postal
prepaid. The subscription list is increasing over
twelve hundred a montli, and it has a larger circula-
tion on the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
tne woria.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2c1 inches, of one of the Old California
Missions, or a view from the Yosemite
Valley. It is the intention of the publishers to offer
a variety oi Deautitui premiums for nnual subscrip
tions, commencing witn tne January, it3, numoer.

HMD TO

CHLIFGRNIKN PUBLISHING CO.
Academy of Science Building,

SAN F&ANCISCO, CAUFGRNIA,

For this great Premium List, from a California Cari
omiy to a fiuu urgan nvt

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
i.

: FIRST STREUl'J

FACTORY NO. IO

PIP A DC ot the Best Brands manulact-UlUnn- O

ured. arid ordeas from all parts
of the country tiled on tbe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
baa become firmly established, and the de
mand tor. toe home manutactnaerl article is
increasing eyery day.

dec24iy-t- f A. ULR1CH 4 SON.

PATJI KEEFT & CO.,
'

DEALERS IN

Paint$, 0U$, Qla$$,
And the Most Complete and Latest ' '

Patterns and Designs in j

W A. LL P APE K .

Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. . None but
tbe best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
i all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly

Fieoaea tn.
Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

HRD STREET BE DAU.ES

. A v a k .

TIRST CLAta
IUn..

IWist, Tastes aai Finest tm .the. WeetsV
PrUUsRI er accomodations unexceiiea.

KW VORK. 0N00NDERRV AND 6U8B0W.
Every Saturday,

NEW YORK, GIBRALTEK and NAPLES,
At regular Intervals.

SALOON, SEOOND-OIAS- S AND STEERAOE
rates on lowest terras to and from tbe principle

scotch, ittausa, tsiaa iu ocHmriKTai fohm- -

Excursion tloketa avvJlabls to return by eltker the
Clyde A North at Ireland or Naples A Olhraltar

ttairl sod Mow Orawf fat Aay laout it lower. IstM,
Apply to any of our local Agents or to

0NUKsUN BBOTHKK4. Chisago, I1L

'AGENTS WANTEP-Ap- ply to T. A. HUDSON
eneral agent. The Dalles. Or. JaniH.2

FOR WHIPS in

i225o. 50a

imiu
are

, -- ai ... tTi I

will

RB0NE 15
FEATRERROKE Ii mill frm flnll.I ll V,'.,

nature's own toughest material, beat whins mads for
price. Cheap, Durable, AM. STVLKS. all

FKn, aaa yoor ueater ior a - FEAT "OHKros BAl TO BV for
HENRY J(UCK, The Dalles. Or. full

GEORGE T. THOMPSON,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St

Hora-Sh- o e ng and Oenarstl Jobbing L
Prices reasonable and to suit the times

NOW READY!
LIFE AND WORK OF

Jas. G. Blaine
Br Prof. John Clark Ridpath, LL. D

America's greatest living Historian; and
General Selrien Connor. of
name, and Mr. Blaine's life-lon- g aud bosom
friend.

The Only Authentic Work
Published

Od which the authors have been engaged
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We sincerely warn, book canvas ers and
the public against allowing, themselves to
he led astray anil cheated by any of the
"catch-penny- " "biographies" of
the great Statesman which will be thrown
on the market in a very short time, and
which consist nf nothing but a collection of
old and uureliable newspaper o iu pings.
Don't bo carried away by any flaring and
atiractive circulars that you may receive re-l- a

ing to any such books, because what you
want is

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

on the life of the illustrious Statesman.

AGENTS wanted all over tbis state.
Steady workers can make

sure ot earning $100 a week for the next
three months. Send at once for special cir-
culars and further particulars or send $1.00
for outfit to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
f7 Seattle, Wash.

MTictels
i IIMf ON-

-

SAL--
E

OMAHA.

KANSAS CITY S 1 .PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
AXD ALL.POIKTO

EAST.fHORTHIand SOUTH.

i 3 05 A. M.
iave i ne muiea y 1 25 P. M.

J 4 06 P.M.
Arrive j.uB.tvtuies l jj p, jj.

PULLMAN SLEEPER .
COLONIS SLEEPERS,

RECLINING CHAIR CARS
tad DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evbbt Four Days

t outs t. andfrom Earop.
For rates and frencral Information call on E. E.

LYTLIS, Depot Ticket Agent, Tne uaiies, uregon.

W. H. HURLBCRT, Asst. Gen. Pan. Ant.,
264 Washington bt., Portland, Or

FROM TERMINAL OR IN1ERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
:ri:l.:roa:d

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

U is the Dinin? Car Route. It runs Through Yes
tiDuieii Trains terv Day in tbe year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(SO CHANGE OF CARd.)

Compu ei of Dlnlne Cars unsurpassed. oilman
vrawiitK-rno- m oieepers ui

Equipment,

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best that can be constructed, and In which acoom"
modation are notn f ree ana r amisnea

fur holders of First or Second .
class Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAYJMACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting witn

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad
vance tnroujrn any agent of tne roaa.

THROUGH TICKETS TOLV?nd aSS
Eneland and Europe can be purcbaaed'at any ticket
omce oi tne company.

Full information co miner rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished on srplication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Ajrent '
D. P. ft A. ft Co.,

Regulator office,.The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst General Passengrer Xfrt.,

No, 121 First St.. Cor. rVah..,. PORTLAND. O tEGON

UP Mil his Opportunity IKHPT MImfit loan, UtMUler. lucmiuoritTDeMettnelrotv
portVDl Uet, and from that cm live in porertjr sva4 ti ia
olMcnritrl Harrowing dMptirM Ut lot of many, u thtj
look buck on lost, forever loat. ovDortoninr. JJlelftDtvui
Inut KsMcfa out B up and dolus. ItnproTeyoor opporto- -
niir.stndMcnrsDiiMriir. sroraiiiaco.acv IlwuaMid
by a ntiiltDlior. tlutt "tit ioid of For an oiTar
?ol4ln opportunity totMeh paron at pntna portad of life;

euibruc tuaruanc. atm uiapoaraont nr rtriioa; inti to ao
ro and aha ditari. nr to rotnrn.' linir lutll va imd
tltaookiudf nrportnoltTp InrMllvata vvarjr rhnnrailiat
i!irrB won i it. nnaMitir ttmmuo: umi lawuaia itmoron(l mmfio, heraiaaB opportunity. vhiw MiHtaf)l
within Ihoratt. hot .Aboi-l- poopl. luijimw, H will (ira,
at loa-- wtarttn llta, Tii fliM HH v'iHrnit j fif
nmtiT U bora. ftttiMoy ta aa tnntl tntlilW and tsoaorahtw
iTAnyinuitmmsifrMmoiaittiorK. Aiiairva. loae
do Uta work and llva at noma, wlieer vt nra. V

p;liMirantiiUyaarrttris2 P to C I Ct por m

CAniilrafMiratlutOBtxt oral! yomMii" l tita"'.
IO IViim, (.U(iiUUIin,rBUilir- -, if Ttm, 'II llllnifl'rtuvl? now anil rvMilf wotvUrfMl, Wa tnuw and
atlina Knat 11 na a'ailnrM lit, k Vi.urm atM.aaa, Saul aa k .

ar So rM)m i ))Mk4 tiara. Wrti iind Kmra il fW,pt rw.nm timii. muwib w niaj. At. a' a, ii.UaUttl CO UUX flt0 Mul4fct

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we iaie that ll pays toeni

a permanent, most neaiiiiy ana pleasant nsi.
ntfa. mat rviurna a pront for every day's work.
Htioh is the bu.lnes. w oner the workine clusn.
We teach litem how to make monev ruiii.llv. ami
irnarHtilee every one who follows our instructions
laiiutuiiy tne maainr oi a.iuo.oo a month.

Kvery one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings ; there

ur nwuumiiua UUUI Ii, Ullicrs nOW'Ut work
dolnr It. and you, reader, cau do the same,

'i'lili Is the be.t utying business that vou have
ever had the ehanoe to secure. You will make a
frave mi.lake If you fall to give it a trial al once. TanRraap the situation, und act quicklv, vou

directly And yourself iu a most prosperous
business, at which you can aurelv make umt save
(urge sunt of money. The results of oulv u few

worK W1U ",!n lial- - week's waRes.liether you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no difference, do aa we tell you, and suc-e- s

will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work

us are rewarded. Why not write for
particulars, free ? IS. C. ALLEN CO.,

Box Mo. 420, Augusta, Me.

WANTED.
AIIIKN who will do writing- - for me at their

homes will make wages. Keply w th self- - acres
addressed, stamped envelope.

ILDRED MILLER,
nv2S South Bead, Ind

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
Ak for, and Insist upon hawing

nlne without V. L Douglas name)
and rice stamped on bottom. Aaoaal

loriiwnen J uuj
bold everrwnere. -s-wrtTB

?- -

A laAl sold

Ol rSivHII ":V The

A

I - A lis57

a luisr iv 1 xic 1 r.

. inw W1UC IJtNTJtO 5S5;-WTfSJ-- Vl ;

m. c -- a. iu ww m i aw

Will exelns.Te sale to shoe dealers and "' aTf taFSeiorv aiaUw?
Write far catalogue. If not for sale in Tear place .j'' jf1cJ?''"aVBKnt. and width wanted. Postaao i reo. V . i llauglas,

J. FREIMAN. AGENT. THE DALLES, OllEGON

The One Price Cash House,
- COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. McIIEMY
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

VCSV .JW

Agent for the Butterick Fatterns;

GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS; PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
All brands Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigar. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES.
Twelve-yea-r Whiskey, strictly pure, for medlciusl

Halt Liquor. Columbia Brewery beer ou draught.

SO Second:treet,

San i Francisco i i Hall
F". LE3IRK Proprictoi--.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY
'

.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

TII10 DALLES,

cfc
Successors to Mrs.

'' ' DEALERS. ,

DRUGS, MEDICINES

quors

a

188 COURT

IS PREPARED TO TAKI

in the Style of
the Art.

GROUPS AND CHILDREN A

nrl PRICES

Keeps

A

AND

to

170
First door east ot Crandall & ' Far.

niture ntore.

ATTHK- -

WXLX PAY

IN

-- DEALER IS--

and

VITILL ALWAYS IIAVE ON SALE rt tlicabov
II towns the choicest Beef, Jim ton and Pork

pay tbe highest market price tor Butt- and

PERSON ttvairinj cowi bertlei this urnmer
have it ac the of Si tor

cows will ne tuken t itim U itnsturrs nd uroir
care taken o( them. Leave orjern at Mr. Ta. hutle i
tore. met 8 Altts. K- OMKG,

&
&

610
tat-Ca- sh advances made on consuronrrnfc.

:

Part ot the tMdiaox, with several
of land; also pan ot orchard, fir tenci, ap-

ply to tifcjr. ' I.IAUh.
of tlie estate ol Jonit

deceased. uhsi

J

eh ttia mrHl rtft rlt9 Cn1f

u..

ot

old

V

IN

Atro

done

sfaV (Tv TT tarsal wv mmm mvv -f V

smooth inside, more
id durable tban any other shoe ever

Kernels custom- -
: shoes from $4 to 5. .1

following-- are of the same high standard of

$5.0 Fine Calf.
ice. Farmers and
1. if nnH Si.oo for Working; Men.
and Si. 73 for Youths and Boys.

Hand-Sewc- r
ia and 3.00 Dong-ola-, I

I.7S tor Misses.
17 is A ow yoarsolf

to get U beat Tains) for your
money awmniiiiw jum

tootaraar bv Dnrohaslnr W.
Xi. Don firlas Sboaa, wnlola

rarpraaant tne Deal vara
at too pnooa savsrussa

aa inonaanaa oso tes
tuy. Uo you wear

V U Cava. A MUVVj auava t

also for the Hall Bazaar Drcsi Forms.

C E. Dunham,

Pure

v

I will rurnlshdrafts and estimates on all boildla
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlund is a the' plant
drafted by him will prove artistic, cheap anddurs
Me.

:

S8 ST,
- (Nearly opposite Umatilla Bouse.

COLUMBIA BREWEHY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

J. B.

The table U witb tbe best in
tbe market.

travelers will be
with lbe beat meals by

any hotel in town. oct23

Lock Box 181.

HAVE A PATENT FHUIT DRIRR, the bestI one in the United States, and cheaper
than any other drier in tne atate, and will dry fruit
U) one-thii-d leas time. The trays work on a revolv
ing a heel. A boy ta years old can dry fruit aa
well as a mau, i( be knoa-- how to apply the beak
Tni'y cau be built any size one that dry 600
pounds up to three tons and any farmer can do the
work. One th.t will ost Sl.&o will dry 3000 pounds,
it will dry Italian prunea-l- 18 hour: peteita in 10
hours; biiwr in 20 hour. 1 will sell the rfctht to
build one lor &0 and KuaranU e thev will do what I
claim or money returned. For further particulars,
iuqulre at Chrisman Corson's sture and ee model.

mchlS t K. CHRISJUI..

and

etc.,
at

!

Goods hauled with the alt'
parts of the mtv on short notion.

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Etc
; L for Medicinal Purposes.

Prescriptions

(j. II FLOWER DAY,
BTBEKT.

Photographs Highest

SPECIALTY.

REASONABLE.

A. A. BROWN
FULL ASSORTMENT

mermen,
PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices Cash Buyers.

SECOND STREET,
Burgett

R. Saltmarshe

East End STOCK YDS,
THE

EfehestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER LIVE STOCK.

A. McINTOSH.

Meats, Batter and Eggs,

KORO GRANT, OREGON.

Cows Herded.
ANY

Denny, Eice Co.

Wool Commission Merchant;

Atlantic Ave., Boston.'

FOR KENT
Michelbach

Administrator silclrvibach,

17. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SIHIOE J2V:

THE

Beer

comfortable,

Hvervstvle.
costing

Hand-Sewe-

Letter-Carrier-

LADIES.

DUTTyoa

TIITS DALLES, OK.

BEER ON DRAUGHT.

OREGON

SHOW3XT,

AND CHEMICALS,

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

practlcaluiechanlc,and

Sample Rooms,
FRONT

CHARLIE FEANE, PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, ORE60N.

KENNEDY, PROP'R.

provided

Transient accommo-
dated furnished

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Addresa;

NOTICE

Shade IlisoDSOrnameutal Trees,
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,

Cheap
Hedge Plants, Gardens

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman

sreateatloarvlto

Perfumery,

rliytsiciatis' Specialty.

E.


